essay (Czech 2007 , Tomasso 2007 . In this article, we explore this distinction and argue that it is important for scientists and professional societies to be cognizant of how they can and should engage in policy development. In our opinion, the question is not whether scientists can or should engage in the policy process (they should), but how best to do so effectively and collectively through professional scientific societies.
We restrict our discussion to natural resource issues and professional scientific societies. Some professions-for example, those that advance human health and medicine-have obligations to advocate for human well-being, about which there is little controversy (Lackey 2001 , Pielke 2007 ). An argument could be made that natural resource societies and scientists have similar obligations for their charges (e.g., clean air, endangered species, biodiversity; Noss 1996 , Kaiser 2000 . We acknowledge that the issue is important, and we will return to the concept of scientific responsibility in the natural resource profession.
Science and policy development
One important point often overlooked in discussions of science and policy is that science alone does not dictate policy (Lackey 2004) . In a democracy, decisionmakers create policies in response to competing societal values and interests (Wells 1996 , Blockstein 2002 . Societal values are translated into policy goals, a policy is selected, management strategies are adopted, and actions are taken. Each step of this process can and should be informed by science. The findings of science help shape societal values on issues as diverse as when life starts, the importance of biodiversity, and how much is enough with respect to conservation actions. But although science can play a significant role in the development of policies (Wagner 2006) , it is only one factor that decisionmakers consider, and others-such as economics, religion, and culture-also must be taken into account (Lackey 2001 , Tear et al. 2005 , Wilhere 2008 ). For example, recovery goals for endangered species, when met, must result in a determination that the species is "no longer threatened with endangerment over all or a significant portion of its range for the foreseeable future." If "a significant portion of its range,""the foreseeable future," "endangerment," and acceptable risk are defined, then science can stipulate the minimum number of individuals that meets these requirements. Short of that-as we often are-other factors, such as how much we value the species or how much it conflicts with other interests, will influence recovery goals (Scott et al. 1995 , Vuceitch et al. 2006 ). This could explain why the gray wolf (Canis lupus) was delisted when it occupied less than 5 percent of its historical range (USFWS 2008) , but the bald eagle (Haliaeetus leuocephalus) was not delisted until it had reoccupied 100 percent of its historical range (USFWS 2007) .
Too often, discussions about how scientists might engage in the policy process are framed as simplified dichotomies; scientists can either act as advocates for particular issues or policies, or they can shun the policy realm and focus only on science. In fact, this characterization represents the end points of a continuum for how scientists might interact with policymakers. Pielke (2007) defined four roles that scientists might play when seeking to contribute to policy development. These include the extreme positions at the end points of the continuum as well as two others in the middle ground: one role involves serving as a provider of scientific information on policy-relevant issues when such information is requested, and the other serves to evaluate the full range policy options in light of scientific information and scientific uncertainty.
In contrast, acting as an advocate for a particular issue or stipulating a preferred policy can undermine the value of the distinctive contribution that scientists and professional societies can make toward policy development. Many interests are involved in natural resource policy debates, but scientists and their professional societies are unique among these interests because they can bring what is perceived as relatively unbiased information to the discourse. If scientists stipulate preferred policies, then their scientific data and analyses risk being viewed as biased (Lach 2003 , Lackey 2007 . Our contribution is then on a par with those of any other special interest group. Pielke (2007) argued that scientists can serve policy development as issue advocates when the issues are noncontroversial, but we argue that natural resource issues are seldom, if ever, so. Although we might agree that species conservation and clean air and water are important, there is likely to be marked disagreement about the acceptable standards, how much human activity should be curbed to meet those standards, and how much risk we are willing to tolerate (Svancara et al. 2005 , Tear et al. 2005 .
A role for professional scientific societies
Most natural resource societies were founded because of members' interest in a particular group of species or conservation of natural resources. If those members perceive a threat to the survival of species or to the sustainability of resource use, they can and should, as professionals, speak to the issues. Indeed, many scientists have expressed the belief that it is their professional responsibility to do so, especially if their research is supported by public funds (e.g., Noss 1994 , Wiens 1997 , Safina 1999 , Blockstein 2002 . By extension, professional societies also share this responsibility, a notion imbedded in the mission statements of many scientific professional societies.
How can we be more effective in influencing policy as scientists? As individual scientists, we can first choose to conduct research that is relevant to factors that threaten the species or resources. We can frame research questions, design studies, gather and analyze data in value-neutral ways, and provide objective, unbiased interpretation of results (Roseau 1992 , Wiens 1997 ). In addition to publishing our work in peerreviewed venues, scientists could provide white papers or synthesis papers documenting implications of threat factors; forcefully bring that information to the attention of the largest possible number of relevant advocacy groups, decisionmakers, and those in a position to reduce or eliminate the threats; or even take out full-page ads in newspapers to publicize the issue and the available science that informs that issue. For example, one might ask about the consequences of urbanization on genetic diversity, demography, and behavior of a narrowly distributed and endangered species. In discussions of the impact of urbanization on wildlife, research results should be reported in scientific publications and concurrently in other outlets in easily understood language, with policy implications clearly stated, and they should be brought to the attention not only of the National Wildlife Federation (a conservation group that has lobbied extensively on the issue) but also the National Association of Home Builders, the American Planning Association, and the relevant governmental entities such as city councils and county commissions. In other words, the information should be provided to all who have or potentially have an interest in the issue. None of these actions crosses the line between science and advocacy if we are careful to discuss the policy implications of our research without stipulating a preference for a particular policy decision.
The diverse tools that professional scientific societies have at their disposal for contributing to policy development are potentially more powerful than those available to individual scientists (table 1) . In addition, professional societies can convene issue-review boards or advisory panels that serve to evaluate science on particular issues and to provide policymakers with relevant information and analysis of policy options. The recent report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC 2007) provides an example of how professional societies might effectively contribute to policy in this manner (Pielke 2002) . One would be hard-pressed to identify a phenomenon with more potential to affect natural resources and society than human-caused climate change. The IPCC report represents the efforts of hundreds of scientists to evaluate the scientific evidence on this policyrelevant issue. The report, which includes data analyses and syntheses and possible outcomes of climate change, also notes the uncertainties associated with those outcomes. The authors of the report do not, however, prescribe what, if anything, should be done to address the issue. Other groups, such as the one organized at the request of the United Nations, use the scientific information to make recommendations (Bierbaum and Raven 2007). In an interview in the New York Times (Revkin 2007) , Susan Solomon, coleader of the IPCC, shared her views on science and policy, saying that "science does have a duty, when called upon, to provide information that's important to society." She distinguished, however, between making "policy-prescriptive statements" and "policyrelevant statements." This distinction is a key one for both individual scientists and professional societies.
Because natural resource issues are dynamic, the timing of the public's and decisionmakers' engagement can affect the ability of professional societies to influence policy development. Our information is more credible when it is peer reviewed (Faigman 2002 ), yet scientists can share results early and often using the tools discussed above ( 
Concluding thoughts
Many of the ecological policy issues that our professional societies address are politically contentious and socially divisive, and they need unbiased scientific information. How scientists or scientific societies choose to speak out about issues that threaten resources is critical to their effectiveness in the policy forum. Scientists who provide information to help inform the participants involved in ecological and natural resource policy debates must appreciate the importance of scientific information, but in a democracy, we also must recognize the reality that scientific information is just one element in complex political deliberations. Lack of communication between scientists and policymakers can hinder the use of the best available science in decisionmaking. It is important that both groups strive for better communication through congressional workshops, hearings, informal brown-bag dis cussions, and other venues at which information can be exchanged. Professional societies are uniquely situated to serve as bridges between scientists, science, and the policy forum. Scientists and their professional societies can play the strongest possible role for natural resources by doing what they do best: high-quality, policy-relevant science followed by aggressive efforts to bring the results of their work, and the policy and management implications of those results, to decision makers and to those who lobby decisionmakers on the issues. By doing so, professional societies can broaden their sphere of influence and, correspondingly, their potential impact on policy decisions.
